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MNCIM MASTERS

FIND THE FOX TROT

EASIEST FOR PUPILS
i

JVIore Natural Than Lu Lu

I Fado, La Russe, Etc., and

Therefore More Likely to

Survive.

"Which of all the new dances that have
cropped Up during the summer will ti

danced generally enotiRh to make It worth
while for me to bo to somo trouble and
expense to learn them?"

One of the best dancing teachers In the
city was naked this question y one of
his fair pnlrohs a day or two ago.

"I nm not," she went on, "a very good
dancer lcally, you know. Not gooJ
enough for It not to be very hard for me
to pick up new steps. Last winter 1

ppent hours trying to get the Idea of the
'half and half,' only to find that Just ns
I was getting fairly proficient It luul
teased to be popular and all my work had
Rone for nothing

"Now, of nil these strange dnnces with
utranger names Lu Lu Fado, Ta-Ta- o, La
Kusse and the like wjileh shall I learn?"

"Well," replied the Instructor, "the best
answer I can give you Is that an long an
there seems to bo any question about
which Is the one to learn, don't learn
any."

ADVISBS THE FOX TROT.
''In confidence," he added, "for I don't

want to spoil my own business, r think
that of the entire lot the only one wortit
while for the average dancer to learn Is

the Fox Trot. She will find that she
won't really have to learn that: It will
come so easily and naturally. And that
Is the real test of popularity.

"These periodic hysterical dashes nfter
new steps. Inespectlvo of their merits.
Is the most unfortunate phase of the
dancing crnze. All the dances you men-
tioned arc beautiful when '!! done, but
the Idea of considering them as adapted
to a ballroom full of tlanccts Is absurd.

"The Tn Tno was never meant to bo
done any way but In Chinese costumi.
Then It It quaint and Interesting as a
novelty, otherwise It Is a burlesque. The
Lu Lu Fado Is no more extreme than the
Maxlxc, but how many people did you
ever see who could do the Maxlxe really
well? The same It true of La Russe.
They will probably all bo danced more
or lesq. hut the times when they will
really afford pleasure to either the per-
formers or spectators will be very few
and far between.

NATURAL DANCES THE BEST.
"If theio never had been any dances

but the strango ones, as you call them,
wo would never have had this dancing
craze. It found Its Inspiration In the
one-ste- p and the waltz-cant- nnd other
natural, easy dances, which anybody can
do and do without thinking.

"As my final woul of advice never do
any dance that makes you conspicuous
or diaus undue attention to yourself, un-
less ou are quite suro it Is because you
are dancing extraordinarily well, rather
tnan because you are attempting some-
thing nobody else had the nervo to try."

LONE POLICEMAN QUELLS
, SMALL RIOT BY SEVEN MEN

Arrests One for Biting His Finger in
Fray.

Rioting at Wjomlng and Germantown
avenues, in which seven men partici-
pated, was quelled by a lone policeman,
the smallest mounted man on the Ger-
mantown force, but before the nght wsended one of tho men had sunk his teethInto the bluccont's finger. The police-
man is Richardson, of the Germantown
station, who, In spite of his small sUe,
ha made a reputation for lighting
abllitv.

Benjamin H Moore, 3 Armstrong Lane,
Germantown, was arrested. Ho Is thoman who Richardson accuses of biting
his finger The others escnped.

Rlchurdtion went to the scenn nf th
fight In nnswer to a riot call sent In byo saloonkeeper. He found seven menbattling with milk bottles, clulx andstones and plunged Into the thick of thefray. Fifteen minutes later Moore was
eubdued and tho others, nil badly bat-
tered, fled Tho police are seeking themtoday. Moore was sentenced to thirtyflays In the House of Correction today byMagistrate Pcnnock.

BRYAN SPEAKS HERE MONDAY

Secretary of State Will Address Peace
Meeting in Convention Hnll.

Secictarj of State Brjan has accepted
the Invitation of the Peace Commission
of Philadelphia to speak at n peace meet-
ing next Monday night at Convention
Hall, Broad street nnd Allegheny avenue.Jlayor Blankenhurg xv ill preside. ThePeace Commission, composed of the Rev.
Dr. John R. Sutherland. Rabbi Henry
Berkonltz and Thomas H. McCaffrey re-
cently visited President Wilson and 'laid
Its plana before him.

The meeting, which was to have been
held last Mondav, was postponed because
Mr. Bryan v. as unable to attend. The
puotii: in mviien to attend.

800 WILL WORK ON WARSHIP
New York Shipbuilding Company

uets contract for Dreadnought.
I Six thousand persons In Camden rn(l
Ufe "nrujlvanlii will be benefited for theTO next two or three years by the avvard- -
M Ir.g of a contract to the New York aiijp- -

. building Company for the construction ofa new ilreailnought. Preliminary work
on the new contract will begin as soonas formal notification Is receded by the
ehipbuildlng company from the Govern-
ment that the contract has been awarded,

Officials of the rompin said today that; t) or 900 employes, who would have been
f laid off had the firm not received the

i contract, will be kept at work fir thenext two or three yearn. The families
and others dependent on the wages of
ineee men total about own persoi't, andsubcontracts for armor plate and steel In
the mills of Pennsylvania will mean ben
eflta to another 1000 persons.

'

J PANAMA REJECTS V, S. PLAN
Boundary Troubles With Costa Bica

Declared Still Unsettled.
PANAMA, Oct 7. The National A.tembly has unanimously adopted a reso- -

n.nun mat, aespue me decision of
D. White, Chief Justice of the Su-preme Court of the United Stales, theboundary question with Costa Rica isstill unsettled

This action Is stated In the resolutionto be In conformity with public opinion
In Panama.

Head of Commission Board Retires
Because of Illness. W. S. Schellengcr,

of Philadelphia and Wyncote. yesterday
tendered hU resignation as president ofth Board of Commissioners of Chelten-
ham township. A petition was pre-
sented to the Montgoirery County courtstbU morning, asking: that Charles Beck.

w ivjuwiv, c appoixueu 10 nil tbv
tt&canc;
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GARD SYSTEM'PLANNED
TO LESSEN INFANT DEATHS

Framed Advice to Mothers Will be
Placed Conspicuously.

Advice to mothers, on cards placed In
conspicuous places In back alleys and
courts. Is the unique process of education
Planned to reduce Infant mortality by the
Child Federation. This was announced at
the annual meeting of the organization
this afternoon at the Bellevue-Strntfor-

by Albert Cross, Its managing director.
Edward W. Hok, president of the associa-
tion, presided at the meeting.

"H Is proposed," said Mr. Cross, "to
erect at least 300 Iron frames In conspicu
ous places In the back alleys and courts
of our city. In these frames will be placed
printed cards giving instruction to moth-
ers regarding care of their babies.

"We Intend to have a series of 12 card
to go In the frames. These will bo placed
In different climatic seasons In the .TOO

localities they nre Intended to serve. The
care of babies In hot or cold weather will
be thoroughly delineated as well as proper
clothing and food to bo given Infants."

This new departure of the Federation
was outlined In the annual report read by
Sir, Cross and enthusiastically received by
members. At the conclusion of the report
of the managing director, addresses were
made by Mr. Bok and A. P, Gerhard, the
treasurer.

Four new members were elected on the
Hoard of Directors. These are Mrs. Al-

fred Htcngle, Mrs, Anna Davles, Samuel
Fols and Dr. Richard C. Harle.

The following directors were :

Edward W. Hok, Dr. Samuel McC. Hamlll,
Dr. Howard Childs Carpenter, Albert P.
Gerhard, F. "Walter Armstrong, Dr. Wil-
liam N. Bradley, Dr. Chorlcs A. E. Cod-mn- n,

Dr. C. Lincoln Furbush John G.
Johnson, Dr. Henry D. Jump,, Wllllnm J.
McCahan, Jr., Hon. Francis S. Mcllhenny,
Dr. Joseph S. Neff, Dr. Wm. DufTleld Rob-
inson.

SPRUCE STREET

RESIDENTIAL FOR

YEARS TO COME

Real Estate Men Believe It

Will Resist Encroachments
of Business Longer Than
Similar Thoroughfares.

Spruce street, west of Broad. In the
opinion of real estate men, will cling
to Its residential traditions for years to
come.

The Inroads made by business In Wal-
nut street, where two dressmaking es-

tablishments have located between Twen-
tieth nnd 21st street, when It was con-
fidently predicted only last year that tho
business fraternity would never pass

Square are a sharp reminder
that little remains centrally that Is not
being rapidly taken up by the increase
of commercial need.

Up to date Spruce street Is a home and
dvclilng section, and while hero and thcro
business of higher class has found a foot-
hold, It can still be said to be owned by
those desiring solid comfort nnd quiet.

Not more than a decade ago the char-
acteristic of the street was the typical
red brick house, with white trimmings
and marble steps: some may yet be
found; love of things as they were,
rather than architectural development, Is
ytt to be found. Gradual change began
some years ago and fronts were taken
down and replaced to conform to mod-
ern Ideas. Today the result Is more than
satisfactory.

Spruce street is kept In good repair.
When the deadly summer appearance of
hermetically sealed houses for blocks has
pased, the painters take possession.

Above Broad street In July, 1911. H10
Spruce street was sold by the estate of
I. W. Durham to S. M. Brooks, lot 20 by
149, for $55,000. It had been purchased iy
the sollor In May, 1905, for $62,000, and
more than $30,000 was spent upon It. Jan.
uary, 1911, U26 Spruce street was sold
for $53,000.

West of Fifteenth street there have been
no recent sales, and there are seveial
piopertles rather pressing for sale to set-
tle estates. Theie hae been no tiansfi-r- s

of special note until the 1900 block Is
reached. On December 11. 1911. ISM
Spruce street, a four-stor- y dwelling wltl
lot 41 feet front and a depth of 1S7 feet to
Del.anrcy street, was sold by Henry T.
Fox to John N. Henry for $70,000. Theie
was n restriction that the back building
could not be extended. It was assessed
for $6l.0u0 for 1911. The Pennsylvania.
Trust Company as trustee sold, on July

, 1SH, 1913 Spruce street, lot HO by 104, to
Helen D. Plersol for $28,C0O.

Uetvveen 20th and 21st streets the
most recent sale was May 1. 1910. when
203G Spruce street, was sold by Mary C. S.
Fox to .Mary II. Kitchen for $Ai,000. Tho
lot is IS by 96.

West of 21t street several properties
are for sale, notably 2135 Spruce street,
occupied so long by the Cleetnan family.
Two attempts to sell at auction have notbrought a figure the trustees of the estate
could accent In the xo block, on May
16, 1S09. 2217 Spruce street biouirht iefc.w
lot I7 81ix65.6. and on Match 28, 1911, 2306
Spruce street was sold for J7000 by E. P
Townsend to Isadore Stern

The western end of the street has some
diawbaoks owing to grade conditions andrailroad proximity, yet on concession fromprice home buyers are found.

The street has much of the quality of
oainui aim ne i.uncey streets. It willbe some time before this Is disturbed. Inthe ears to come It will be hard to findten blocks such as are represented by
West Spruce street today.

NOTBS OK TUB STHEBT.
A very Interesting session was held on

Monday afternoon In the Survey Depart-
ment, being an adjourned meeting from
September 21. at which experts explained
to owners and attoruejs representing
owners plans for the opening of streets
In the Moyamensing avenue section, westof Btoad street. Objection was shown tostreets not continuous, one reason beingurged that in case of fires delay wouldbe caused by the numerous corners, if thelong trucka could turnInto the small streets at all.

Some large mottgages am colnir n,.
record this wetk, notably one for $37,500 onthe property at Ettli street and Ovei brookavenue, and one for 130.000 at 59 Smith
16th street.

The market for tuo-stor- y dwellings U
holding up very well. The sale of 1$
houses, SJ07 to 2C15 Percy btieet, lots UxO
asfesaed as unfinished at JUO0 each, being
made by George W. Shiyler to Louis
Satlnsky.

Building and Loan Associations have thelarger part of mortgages recorded thisweek, and a rule small amounts, home
buyers being given the preference. No
changg can be noted in Interest rates.

LESSOR.
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WESLEY H. HOOT
Of the Blockley Baptist Church,

elected moderator of Philadelphia
Baptist Association,

r
BAPTISTS ELECT OFFICERS

38 Churches Represented at 207th
Anniversary .of Phlla. Association.
The 207th anniversary of the Philadel-

phia Baptist Association opened Its second
dn's session In the Roxborough Baptist
Chtirch with more than 160 persons, In-

cluding representatives from 3i churches,
In attendance. The exercises began at
2 o'clock with n. devotional service. At
yesterday's session following a report of
the executive committed nnd ah Introduc
tory sermon by the Rev. William 11. Main,
D.i D officers for the coming year were
elected as follows: The Itev. Wesley II.
Hoot, of the Blockley Church, Moderator;
the Rev. Elmer W. Powell, of tho Second
Church, vice moderator; the Rev. Dr. J. G.
officers for tho coming year were elected
ns follows: tho Rov. Wesley II. Hoot, of
the Blockley Church, moderator; tho Rev.
Elmer W. Powell, of the Second Church,
vice moderator; the. Rev. Dr. J. G
Walker, of the XIantua Church, clerk,
and the Rev. Orlando T. Steward, of
the Roxborough Church, executive secre-
tary.

Following the reports of the perma-
nent council and the obituary committee,
tho exercises were adjourned until the
evening session, at which .no business
wits transacted

FIREMAN ACCUSES TRACY,

PENROSE POLICE "JUDGE"

Foreman Ignored When He Tolls of
Intended Highway Robbery.

The timely nctlon of Hownrd Kennedy,
n foreman of Fire Engine Company No.
Si, prevented Stewart Dean, of West

from being robbed of nearly
$160) this morning. Kennedy declared,
however, that he received no satisfaction
from the police, and was not allowed to
testify In tho case by Magistrate Tracy,
n Petirose-McNIch- ol follower of the 10th
Ward.

While standing at Eighth and Arch
the fireman hoard three rough-lookin- g

men planning to rob Dean, who
was In a neaiby saloon. Kennedy entered
the aloon Immediately and saw the In-

tended victim In a corner. He had no
Idea of his whereabouts.

Before tho fireman could warn tho man,
tho three strangers entered. Kennedy
telephoned the police of tho Eleventh nnd
"Winter streets stntlon. The would-b- o

thieves became suspicious and dlsap-peaic- d.

A few minutes later Policeman
Kelly arrived and took the man to tho
stntlon house. He was charged witn
Intoxication.

Kennedy followed and endeavored to
give a description of the three men to
the police and tho Magistrate, but ho
was not permitted to testify.

The prisoner said ho came here on Mon-
day for a trip. Tho police found $1561 In
his pockets. Policeman Kelly put Dean
on a train for Conshohocken at the Read-
ing Terminal. Kennedy nas Indignant
and said ho would make a report of his
treatment to Director Porter.

TWO ASHLAND YOUNG MEN

FIND SPORT IN CITY COSTLY

Hotel Detective Interrupts Their
Hilarity and They Each Pay S13.50.

Philadelphia Is not such a fine city,
nfter all at least not In the opinion of
Cyrus McDermott nnd Kranlc Plummer,
two young men of Ashland, Pa., who ar
rived here jesterday nfternoon and are
returning to their native haunts today
with sadly depleted pocketbooks, but with
a knowledge that ott can't "raise the
dickens" In a city without getting into
trouble.

The young men registered at flreen's
Jiotei. i;ik!Uii and uucsinut streets, yes-
terday nfternoon and proceeded to ac-
quire a considerable quantity of liquid
refreshments. Thoy managed to behave
themselves until 2.30 this morning, when
thev decided that something should be
dono to liven up the city, whereupon
they opened the windows of their room
and began throwing eerythlng break-
able Into the street below pictures, wash
bowls all crashed to the pavement.

They were having the time of their
young lives when they were Interrupted
by the nrrlval of Detectle Greenwood.
who Is employed in the hotel. Ho broke
Into their room and persuaded them to
accompany hint to the Eleventh and Win-
ter streets station.

When arraigned this morning theyoung men had tn chooho between going
to Jail for 30 days nnd p.ijlng ju.EO fine
each. They chose the latter course and
left the police stntlon, vowing that this
Is their first and last visit to Philadel-
phia, because everybod "gets on theirear if a feller wants to have a little fun "

$1200 IN SILKS STOLEN

400 Pieces of Wenrinp Apparel
Taken From Store.

A clever thief stole sill, shirts and pet-
ticoats, valued at WOO, from B. S. Rogers.
1711 Poplar street, and departed leaving
no clue to his Identity. The police believe
he Is the same tnan who rented a roam
Saturday night from Joseph Smith, 1711

Ridge avenue, whose building backs up
against the IloRers' place. The supposed
thief gae up his room yesterday. More
than 400 pieces of silk wearing apparel
are among the articles reported missing.
Mr. Smith aajs a wcll-dretse- d man rented
a room from him Saturday night. The
lodger Insisted on being located in the
rear of the house. His window looked
out upon a fire-esca- leading from theRogers place. The new lodger carried a
grip and later a trunk arrived.

GIKL OVERCOME BY SMOKE
One girl was overcome by smoke to-d- a

from a fire which damaged the
worsted mill of Walter Skes Brothers,
Hancock and Huntingdon streets. She
Is Elsie Goodwin, 2l North Hancock
street. Unable to find an exit from the
smoke-flllt- d room, she collapsed Police-
man PlUber. of the Fourth and Vork
streets station, rescued her. The tire
started in what Is known aa the picking
room. Quantities of combustible material
were lying on tho floor. It Is thought thisbecame Ignited from an overheated pick.-ln- fi

machine.

BOY VAGRANT ASKS TO BE

SENT TO REFORM SCHOOL

Tired of Tramp Life and Desirous of
Obtaining Education.

A vagrant, who ran nwAy
frcm homo four years ago, Is at the
Houe of Detention today and wants to
bo sent to the Glen Mills Reform School
so that he may get oft the streets and
oLtnln an education. Tho boy has lost
al' trace of his parents and has given
up the Idea of ever finding them. The
boy gave his name ns James Pntlon to
the police of the Germantown station.
Mmntctt Policeman Richardson found
tho child about to enter a stable at
Wayne avenue nntl Logan street, last
nlfcht. Ho learned that tho boy had no
home nnd look him to the station house.

For the first time In months the boy
had a clean bed to sleep In last night.
This morning tho Idea of returning to
hl. old life on the streets was so re-

pugnant to him that when he was ar
raigned before Magistrate Pcnnock, he
said:

"Judge, I want you to send me to Glen
Mills. I can go to school there and
learn a trade."

Magistrate Fennock explained to the
lad that he did not have the necessary
Jurisdiction to send him to Glen Mills,
and accordingly sent him to the House
of Detention for 30 days. In the mean-
time application will be made to the
courts for the boy's admission to the
Glen Mills schools)

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Sun nnd Tides
Sun rises... 0.01a m. Sun mti.... 8.33 p.m.

ritlDLADELPHIA.
High water. 3.11) a.m. I Hlsh water, a. 41 p.m.
Low water. .10.37 a.m. I Low water., 11:12 p.m.

REEDV ISLAND.
HlKh water. 12.03 a.m. I Man water. 13. 30 p.m.
Low water.. 6.53 am. Low water.. 7,30 p.m.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER.
High water. 1):47 a.m. I Jllnh water.10.03 p.m.
Low water.. 3:16a.m. Low water.. 3:M p.m.

Vessels Arriving Today
Str. Dolllngton (Br.), Carter, West Indlss
la Now Vork, ballast, Munson Steamship

Company.
8tr. Delaware (Am ), French. New York,

merchandise, Clyde Steamship Company.
Str. Krlcsson, Ualtlmore, passengers and e.

Ericsson Line.
Str, Olando (Dr.), Montreal, L. WcstergaaM

& Co.
Schr. F. A. Allen. St. John, N. D , laths, A.

D. Cummins A Co.

Sailing Today
Str. Zjldyk (Dutch), De Korver, rtotterdam,

Holland-Americ- a Line
Str. Balto (Nor.), Johnson, Newport News,

Sncden-Norwa- y Line.
Str. Colso (Nor.), Danlclsen, Tort Antonio,

United Fruit Company.
Str. Minnesota (Nor.). Evensen. Port Anto-

nio, Atlantic Fruit Company.
Str. nobert M. Thompson, Cavllccr. Charles-io-

Tampa and New Orleans. Philadelphia-7-
Orlr.ins Traniportatlon Company.

Str. U V. Stoddard. IlerRmann, Bangor, Da-l- rt

E, Williams & Co.
Str. Mohican O'Neill, Norfolk, etc., Cljds

Stramshlp Company.
Str Anthony Groyes, Jr., nrlstow, Balti-

more, Ericsson Lino.

Steamships to Arrive
PABSENGnn.

Name. From. Failed.
California Copenhagen ...Sept.
Mongolian Glasgow Sert. SB

FK EIGHT.
City of Durham Calcutta. Sept. 1
Hturmfels Calcutta Sect.
Nan Ik Mlddlenboro .. Sept. IS
Tlapldan Mlddlcsboro ....Sept. .10
Missouri London Sept. 22
Man. Miller Manchester ....Sept. 24
Corrlston Fowey Sept. 25
SolDorg .nartiepooi sect. 2r
Stalhelm Burnt Island... Sept. 2D
Crown Point Indon Sept. 30
Marlteres Htielva Sept. 2u
Murjek Narvik Sept. 2D
Mlssourtan Hllo Sept. 29
Vasconla Fayal Sept. 2D
Invergyle SavannaLaMar. Oct. 2
Her mod Nlma Nima ... Oct. 1

Steamships to Xeave
PASSEXaEIt.

Name. For. Data.
Merlon Liverpool Oct. 10
Monaollan Glasrow Oct.
California Copenhagen ....Oct. IB

FREIGHT.
Canndla Chrlstlanla ... Oct. 7
Zyldyk Rotterdam Oct. S
Man. Mariner ....Manchester ....Oct. 10
Start Folnt London Oct. 1U
Missouri London Oct. 1
tsouin ionaon Oct. isTlapldan . .. Lelth Oct. IS
Crown Point. - London Oct. 24

PORT OF NEW YOR K
STEAMSHIPS 'AnniVlNO TODAT

Name. From. Docked.
rtyndam Rotterdam 8 a, m.
Oscar II C'hrlstlansand . 8 a. in.
San GlcnannI Naples 3p m.

DUE TODAY
Name From. Sailed.

Ooostdyk Itotterdam Sept. 21
Maraal Glasgow Sept. 28

DUE TOMOrtROW
N'ama. From. Sailed.

Hce. dl Italia Naples Sept. 22
Liisltanla Liverpool Oct. 'I
Kroonland Llprrool Sept. o
Trldland Gothenburg ...Sept. 22

Steamships to Sail,
Name. For Date.

Campania Liverpool Oct. 7
France Ilavru Oct. 7
( edrlo Liverpool Oct. 7
Mampalln Naples-Geno- a Oct. 7
Vaterland Liverpool Oct. S
United States Copenhagen Oct. S

FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
Business la limited In the steam market witn

tho principal tninlr comlne for transatlantic
carriers. Itates are firm and may advanceLight Inquiry met by ample tonnage kcepa
the sail market dull and rates low.

STEAMSHIPS.
Diana (Nor.). Ualtlmore to Scandinavianports, grain, 7000 quarters, is. Od . October
Manchloneal (Nor.), same, 10.000 quarters,

4s 6d
Trongate (Dr.). Gulf to picked ports UnitedKingdom, praln, 17,0m) quarters. 3s. Sd., option

French Atlantic ports, Js. 0d.. or Mediterra-
nean Us !.!., prompt.

lien Nevis (Hr ). 232T, tons. IlalMmnr.
Genoa, coal, private terms, prompt.

SCHOONERS.
Brlna J. Pendleton. S21 tons, rhllidslphla to

Calais, Me., coal, private terms.
John U. Manning. WVS tons, Philadelphia toSound, coal, CO tents, option Boston 70 centsMaude I'almer, HS'S tons, Baltimore to SanJuan, I'. It., coal, private terms
Henry V Cramp, ms tons, Baltimore to

aiufituii, vudi, yritme lerms.
Adella T. Carlton, aid ions. New York to

west coast Africa, and bark, general cargo.
private terms.

MOIIEItN DANCING

ART vunouitnin i iv INSTRUCTION
GEORGES BERNARD

(OF PARIS. FRANCE)

STUDIO 2Ui NORTH
CARLISLE STREET

Hell Phone Diamond H1K
ALL THE LATEST FADS AND FANCIES
OF THE MODERN BHJtOOM A STAGE

AL WHITE COLONIAL THEATRE
BUILDING

(Himielf) 15TII & CHESTNUT ST3TEU'HES
ALL THE MODERN DANCES

PRIVATE AND CLASSES
ALSO STAGE DANCING

M ARTEL'S. 1710 North Broad
BEGINNERS' CLASS FORMING

Modern ami Old Style Pancet Taught
Sociable Everv Friday Night

WM ROTHS CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA
I'OPULAIl SATUIIDW NIGHT DANCESPotions Jitcetif Instruction Oralis

1728
N. Fifteenth St.

PHONE-DIAM- OND

4213

LUC! EN O.
CARPENTER

That's All
DANSE DE LUXEI-vt-A- v.

CLIP THIS AD and attend our One's tenContest Tonight Oct 7 1814 Bring your
friends to help you win your prise ADMITONE Wardrobe 10c

MlbB LYONS' PRIVATE SCHOOL OFDANCING. 1710 Chestnut StretHhmsi s Oct lOtn J'rlvate lessons any hour
Studio rented for dances, musicals cards

Our Method, Our Eiperts. Our Pupils -- lt rso.restot modern dancing as It should ba tauVht
TUB C. ELLWOOD CARPENTER STUDIO1128 CHB6TNLT ST

J.J Finn's studio of dsnelnr wvai w rv...T.k. ."
Lte diacej iiugot. elm ut Prl. ai, zmt.

FRANKFORD ARSENAL CHIEF
TELLS OF EXTENSION PLANS

Government's Decision to Purchaao
Lnnd Pleases Whole Section.

Residents of Frankford and officials at
the Frankford Arsenal spoke with elation
loday of the news from Washington that
an Item of $130,000 to purchase certain
land adjoining the arsenal had been In-

cluded In the sundry civil service esti-

mates to be submitted to Congress for
the ) ear 1918.

Lieutenant Colonel George Montgomery,
commander of the Institution, today dis-
cussed what would be dono with the land
should Congress pass favorably upon the
budget.

"It nmounls to about acres," lin,paM,
"nnd will glvp us what we have wanted
for many years a frontage on the river.
On the new plot we will build additional
storo houses, magazines and a rolling
mill. Possessing the latter wo will not
be at the mercy of outside concerns for
our rolled metal. Our magazines will be
built along the river, so that In caso
of on explosion the force will be exerted
outwnrds over the water. We will build
a, dock nnd ship considerable material by
water."

Colonel Montgomery thought the only
thing which might prevent favorable
action by Congress on the nrsennl Item
would be a decrease In Government reve-
nue, due to the Huropean war.

Store Opens 8:30 A. M.

TWO HELP FOR ROBBERIES

Arrested In Germantown ns Outcome
of Series of Bobberies.

Two men, whom the police believe are
Implicated In numerous robberies of
stores nnd homes In Germantown', and
who have been sought for two months,
were held In $1000 ball each today by
Magistrate Penhock, at the Germantown
station, for further hearing next Sun-

day. They were captured at German-tow- n

and Chelten avenues by Special
Policeman MacFatland.

The prisoners nro William, alias "Kcd
dy" Gallagher, 6675 Helikell street, and
.lohn Gallagher, 471 Potterton Heights,
Germantown. Thn men nre not related,
"fteddy" Gallagher, the police state, has
served time before on burglary charges,
and the other man Is wanted by the
police of the Mauayunk station on a lar-
ceny charge.

Ellwood Beaver's Death Regretted
The Hoard of Directors of the American

Organ Players' Club, In Estoy Hall, on
October 6, adopted a resolution regretting
tho death of Ellwood Beaver on July 28,

19U, Mr Beaver was an organist In Phila-
delphia churches for many years, and a
founder and tho only treasurer of the
American Organ Players' Club

WANAMAKER'S
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ANCIENT AND H0N0RABP
GUESTS OF SHRI

Visiting: Artillery Entertained

st.

tv

Luncheon, Sinner and Smoker.
The Ancient and Honorable Artillery

Company of Bolton, which arrived In
Philadelphia yesterday on the annual
Jaunt, today will be the guests of the
Shrlners. This morning the visiting sol-

diers were taken on a tour of tho city
In automobiles, ending up at the Lu Lu
Country Club at Edge Hill for lunch,

Tonight half of the Ancient and Hon
ornblcs will dine with the Shrlners at
Lu Lu Temple, while the other half are
similarly entertained by tho State Fen-clbl-

In their armory.
At 11 o'clock tonight they will all as-

semble at the temple for a smoker.

FIRE ROBS 12 MEN OP WORK
Twelve men have been thrown out of

work as the result of a fire which dam-
aged the two-stor- y at Josephine
and Klnsey oarly this morning,
The fire started on the first floor occu-
pied by Arthur nhoados, carpet manu-
facturer, and spread to the second floor
occupied by the Primrose TapcstryOom-pan- y.

The fire was discovered by a
watchman. The loss was several thou-
sand dollars,

Store Closes 5:30 P. At,
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The Grand Organ Plays Tomorrow at 9, 11 and 5:15

en's New Fall Overooaits

to a few years ago there was aboot as nmuicfo
iodividimality in American men's overcoats as there is in
a wagonioad of bricks.

Off the "styles" that were supposed to be the best
that conuld be produced, none remain, ootside off a ragshop
except the kind that will always remain, that is to say,
the standard, conservatively cut bJack and oxfford coats.
These remain on their merits. They will always be in
demand by men off the solid, substantial type, without
whom the world could not get afong.

But styles off ffancy overcoats have changed radically
and there was never such a change ffor the better.

Men only needed to be shown the newer and better
js to discard the old ones. The newer and better

styles were English styles and styles inffluenced by the

This Men's Clothing Store it was that introduced
them.

American makers have since learned to
diversify them to improve on them.

The New Fall Overcoate
now on display are a fine achievement in everything thatgoes to make graceful and harmonious fashions on top
of old-ti- me reliability off making and woolens.

Noticeable new features are the showing of jauntilycut garments in lively designs and homespun effects, towhich a touch of grace and balance has been given by avelvet collar. By the way, collars, generally speaking,are broader this year than last, and very new also is theunusual showing of rather pronounced tartan designs.
vogue of cuffed sleeves continues, hut thtr i

e choice of other sleeves for those who want them
The best showing in fancies is at $15, $88, $20, $22 SO

and $25,
The bfaek and oxford coats go from $115 to $30.

(Ftrst Floor, Market)

JOHN WANAMAKEM
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